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Here's what's new atHere's what's new at
EEC:EEC:

Energy Equipment Controls LLC is proud to
launch our newly redesigned website!! We
have redesigned it with you in mind,
simplifying navigation, building a responsive
category layout for all platforms and
providing more resources and information
on our products and services. If you have any questions or feedback you would like to
share with our team, please do so by filling out the form on our Contact UsContact Us  page.

Industry News:Industry News:

Meet Resideo:Meet Resideo:  Honeywell's New Stand-Alone Smart Home Spin-Off!! By the end
of 2018, Honeywell's homes and ADI Global Distribution businesses will be spun
off into an independent, publicly traded company, and the new company will be
named Resideo. Together, these bring about thoughts of safety, comfort,
security, strength, reliability and trust - in a name that expresses our identity as a
technology company. These are timeless messages that are core to the Resideo
business, as they express our focus on the home and our commitment to
keeping the users of our products safe and comfortable.

Tech Tips:Tech Tips:

ECM, VFD and Inverter - ECM, VFD and Inverter - What's the Difference?What's the Difference?
Have you ever been confused about these 3 devices? What is the first thing you
should know as a technician about an ECM Motor? Are you familiar with how a
variable frequency drive can safely change the speed of a motor? These
technologies are constantly evolving and changing and while they may be
similar, the different names describe different types and applications. Please visit
us at your website to find out more about this month's tech tip!

Upcoming Events:Upcoming Events:

EEC Training:EEC Training:
 
Fireye Training:Fireye Training:  October 4th 2018, 8:30am - 4:30pm at EEC 495 Business
Park Lane Allentown, Pa 18109

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Z_PiTzcG29ajUH3M2e78Rog4VN0uvhiwfK03EiVJY8yMiemrjVo0EC1rPbKEyDVBaUpRJdmBUXsoXs6aUVjSzORLYRIL48b883NRVlZdTiutQMdEn9OF4lb6U8w30y63Stc6b-o0_BgExzPwKmWULex9X0uLH-80bw93ciNngBwpARVQxFbpg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Z_PiTzcG29ajUH3M2e78Rog4VN0uvhiwfK03EiVJY8yMiemrjVo0Bb86G2bu-WVt_iqikj-31za-EudUI8ta4c_A8hi__SdPw4UzcruB6bXlpKcA2Nceu6xsZQuJfUkeM5VF-L7tJ_MGDFr4iHOdXei1btjYqITmbOZ-xRzcaoJ7GIC0zuA3TZMfms2lN3u&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Z_PiTzcG29ajUH3M2e78Rog4VN0uvhiwfK03EiVJY8yMiemrjVo0EC1rPbKEyDVBaUpRJdmBUXsoXs6aUVjSzORLYRIL48b883NRVlZdTiutQMdEn9OF4lb6U8w30y63Stc6b-o0_BgExzPwKmWULex9X0uLH-80bw93ciNngBwpARVQxFbpg==&c=&ch=


 
Johnson Controls Institute:Johnson Controls Institute:  N4 Certification Course #4720 - October 29th -
November 2 2018, 8am - 5pm. EEC, 495 Business Park Lane Allentown, PA
18109.


